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With tihr numbcr, the first volume of
the REcoRD is cornpleted and another
mile stone aloig tie road of homçeo-

pathy's progressive march has been

ptased1. The experiment of publishing
a paper in connection withu the hospital
has proved a success, more pronounced
than even themost sangu ine dared hope
for. Begun in a siall way, iii size, cir-
culation, and appearance, it lias steadily
grown to twice it's original size ami cir-
culation. Of the quality of tie pabului
furnisied our readers are the best
judges. lImprove ment therei n may have
accounted for tie increase iii circulation,
but the increase in size is due to the de-
mand for more space on the part of the
business management and represents
push and energy.

This bas been a red letter year for
homeopathy in the province of Quebec,
and the substantial progress made dur-
ing 1896 is a matter of congratulation
and pride to the friends of our cause.
Some of the incidents may be enmerat-
ed, as, the establishment of the hospital
paper, the completion sud opening ofthe

new wing of the lospital, the addition
of the out-door department, ilicrease ii
nunber of hospital staff, graduation of
first-elass of nurses. ami the holding of
several unique and original entertaiti-
iients; as well as the increased interest
taken by te public in the hospital and
it's work. 0f the growth and standing
of the various departments of our wvork,
we shall speak in a tuture number, giv-
ing a (escriptioi of the hospital and
dispensary xrtions, at present we take
the opportunity of thanking tie many
friends of the huspital for their generous
aid and support during tie past year.

To the patrons and readiers of the
RiEcoD we desire to expressour sense of
indebted ness for the encouragement so
freely and substanitially given, enalinrg
us to firmllv establislh this potent factor

in the dissemination of the tierapeutic
gospel according to Ilalhnieimannî. We
promise for the coming volume. at least,
no retrogression fron %ur stavdard.
hîomoeopathy " isn't built t.hat way,
and we ask you to continue ti) help us
to spread the knowledge of a more
benign and rational system of healing.

Fron our friends, not. of the faith, we
invite inspection and court iiivestigaItion
of our mnethods and inistitutions, a fair

field and no favor, beinmg convinced of
the superiority of our meains and

methods of treating disease we do not

fear the outcome, being assured that it

is but a matter of time whei the scales

will fall from their eves, and tie faillacy
and questionable utilit.v of hîeroie medi-
ciune appeared in, the true light. The

dawning of a brighter day is near at


